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Connecticut
•
College News
Vol. 1 No, 5 NEvV LONDON, CONNECTICUT, NOVEMBER ]3, 19'18
PRICE 5 CENTS
KAISER BILL· IN ASHES-PEACE REIGNS
President to Dedi-
cate Service Flag
"I believe that the college should
hold a spedal service of dedication,'
said President Marshall, speal<Jn,; of
the Service Flag which tins been
ordered for the college. This service
will be a special feature of Vespers
on Sunday. November 17th.
Six stars have been recognized by
the Connecticut Council of Defense.
These will symbolize the worlc of Lieu-
tenant Crandall, Lieutenant Manwar-
ing, Lieutenant Morris, Miaa Woodhull,
Mr. 'werd. and Olive Stark.
Seven dollars in ntckete and dimes
was the generous response of the col-
rese to the appeal or the News.
The strong wind~ which sweep
across the campus r-ender the mast, a
proposed location for the flag, imprac-
tical. According to calcu!'l.tions based
on the wear and tear on the Amelican
Flag, the Service Flag would be torn
into ribbons between two weeks anJ
two months.
'Instead, a worthy place of honor
has been reserved for the Service Flag
in the gym nastum. on the left of the
stage. A smaller riag will be hung
over the fireplace in Thames Hall.
Now that peace is tmrnin e-i c, It is
e\ en more fitting that the patriotic
t"ervice represented by the :::ervice
S!ar5 should be formally recog-nized.
SENIORS DEFEAT JUNIORS
The Seniors defeated the Juniors in
a -well-played game re3ulting in a
8('ore of 2-0 Saturday afternoon, No-
vember -. This success redeemed
the defeat that '19 experienced last
year at the hands of its rivals. Alison
Hastings and Ruth Anderson made the
two goab of the game. The line-up
,\a5 as follows:
SENIOR. JUNIOR.
Ansley "... ..c. f. Davies
Anderson ..... 1'. i .. Williams, Gammons
Hastings..... .1. i. .... 'Yarner
Rowe,' (Capt.) .... r. w ..... · .Gage
Batcbelder. . . . . .1. w. . .. Howard
~ckings .. _., .c. h .... Horrax
Hatch, Weed r. h. .Schwartz
Emerson, Provost..1. h ... Allen (Capt.)
White, 'PrentiS ... r. f. .Costigan, Hester
Lennon. . . .. 1. f. . 'Hotchkiss
Barnes. . . . . .. goal , .. Hulbert
ALLIES OF THE AWES
Connecticut College has plunged full
terce into the Big Dr-ive. Even though
the first wave .ot enthusiasm did not
carry' her quite over the toP. she is
quite determined that her final pledge
lvil) no~ calC ru , penny short of the
~(i,OOO set as an objective. After the
first canvas Saturday noon Lhe amount
predg'ed was something over '$3,(}00
more than $2.000 less than the ob-
jecuve.
Dut the committee undauntedly pro-
ceeded to set in force means which
broug-ht swift results. Helen .Pe r-r-y
'2{1 displayed her eloquence and her
g-enerosity at the same time. The
total was raised to c ver' $·i,OOO.
Although we have not yet reached
our objective of $5.000. we are exem-
plifying the motto, "Never say die."
We have until January 5th. and we
are not leaving unturned a atone that
might conceal a dollar. Who knows
what we can do?
VESTMENTS
Black gowns, with white collars have
been decided upon by the College
Choir. Round caps will complete the
unjrorm vestment which wfll so
greatly enrich and beautify the Vesper
Service held every Sunday in the gym-
nasium.
JUNIOR - FRESHMAN
MASQUBRADE
Egyptians, TW'ks, Hawaiians, saHors,
.cowboys. 'Clowns; representatives o~
~ch were present on the evening ;)f
1'.ovember second when the Juniors
gave a masquerade for the Freshmen
in the Gymnasium. At the entrance
e:)('11Freshman was presented wlth a
number. The Junior who had the cor-
responding numeral was her partner
during the evening. A little sailor boy
nnd his partner gave an int."'rpretation
'of a few horrors of the war. More
surf;lrises, however, were in store. At
the close of the fourth dance two very
renowned dancers appeared upon. the
screen in one of their well-known per-
formances of Pierrette and Pierrot.
Pierrette was presented with a lovely
oW-fashioned bouquet. There was also
a group of tbree HawaiGn singers and
two :IDgyptian dancers who entertained
u'S. Junior and Freshmen voices joined
in singing and cheering. and ~'Good...
SLIPPERS AND COFFEE
.Tohn C. Powys was the first Con-
vocation speaker- this year. Mr.
Powve. who is a writer of verse, ro-
mance, and essays, spoke on "England
During the War," and especially of his
tr ipresstons .o~ Errgla nd and; the Eng-
usn gathered durin g the past. summer
when he was lectur-Ing for the Oovem ,
ment throughout Engiand.
Mr. Powya proved to be a speaker of
unueuat force and effective personality.
His descriptions of the poverty which
existed in England prior to the war,
which have now almost disappeared,
wore unique and vivid.
"Eng land," he said, "has become more
':'ndiviclualistic than ever during the
past four years. The govei-nmerd is
a" consiclerate of the individual as a.
parent might be. 'Englishmen have
become more considerate and tess com-
placent. The war has spiritualized,
not brutalized, !England,"
In the evening :vIr. Powya spol{e on
modern Dng'Hah novel wr-iters. espec-
ially Wells. Galsworthy, anct Bennett.
]Jis vtxorous charactertea.uone, and bte
equally vigorous denunciations were
most amusing. He judged the present
day authors from an arusttc stand-
point. 'I'he names of Walter De La-
mere and Gilbert Cannon are still
prominent in hot corridor dtecusstons,
and many of the bool,s he criticized
hrlve been much sought for in the
library.
TREATS IN STORE
The Music Department is offering its
mual attractive program in this w'in-
11'1"5 concert Sl3ries. The concert
f:cheduled for November fourteenth
was transfelTed to April seventeenth.
(Itherwise the dates posted remain as
sr·he>j.uled.
December 17th-Student recitaL
January 16th-Professor \Villlam J.
V\7heeler, of Connecticut College, tenor,
and :VII's.William J. "W"heeler, sopr::mo.
February 13th-Glee C1ub concert.
:.\ial·ch 13th-Boston Symphony Trio:
Yiolin, violoncello, harp.
April 11th-Helen Jeffrey. violinist
(who has been touring with Melba).
May 22nd-Student recital.
Tickets may be ordered f:rom Clemen-
tina Jordan '19.
n:ght, Ladies," was the signai for lights
out and' the end of a hap'PY evening.
S. E. G. '22.
President Gives
Hallowe'en Party
Winthrop and her ~uests gathered
about the fireside for an infoJ'mal read~
ing- and eing one Sunday evening nGt
long ago. President ::.\farshall read·war
roems while we watched the flames
fdcl{er and fall. His interpretatlon of
Kipling's "Back to t.he Army Again;'
was especially appreciated. it Is not
cften that President :Marshall and the
students meet informallY_
EXTRA
The class of '21 has voted SUi toward
C. C.'s quota for the AlBea War Fun(}.
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PEACE rAND THE COLLE,GE.
. When the report of the German
Revolution reached us, we were car-
ried away with enthustasm. Pence!
We had eeen waiting for it so long.
Then we joined the great crowd that
surged restlessly up and down State
Street. We sang the Star Spangled
Banner in front of the :Municipal
'B'Uil.dlng. \Voe rang the -church ,bell.
We· cheered for the little French
soldier lifted on the shoulders of the
crowd,
';But now we have heard defln'itely
that no such armistice has been de~
elared. We are disappointed.
. What was the value of this disap-
pointment? President Marshall said
that it was dangerous to disappoint
the enthusIasm of youth. And many
am·ong the glorious company of the
pgychologist6 have agreed with him,
But the wonderful thing about our
enthusiasm Thursday nl'ght was that it
was, collective. .One common th9Ught
\\-as inciting all New London that
night.
We, Connecticut College, we, too,
have entered into the collective soul.
War brings to U6 a respect for the in-
dividual soul, for our neIghbor. 'Every
girl is l)olentlally of value to our
country.
And everyone of us has some friend
on the firing line. Everyone of us Is
getting letters from France. And
every one of us knows lhat the girl
she meets crossing the ·campus shares
her hopes and her anxiety. We are all
('Oe--:.the girl from Winthrop and the
girl from Plant. the Junior and the
Sophomore, the resident and the town
girl.
But often n-om our actions no one
would ever suspect that we were bound
together so closely, not only by our
college affiliation, but by our common
sympathy. "Together we serve," has
been our motto in time of war. Now
when peace is so near, Jet us make it
the truth. We are all one. And when
peace comes let us rejoice together- as
we have done once before. When you
and I march down State Street to-
gether again, let It be in full knowl-
edge and understanding and sympathy.
Let us rejoice together, you and I,
not as we have so orteu sorrowed
atone and holding ourselves aloof.
'Ihen our enthusIasm will not have
been in vain.
AMONG OUR POETS
These verses are reminiscent or Al-
fred Noyes.
A CALL,
r look for you, my love,
And walt, the long cloud-darkened
hours,
I hang a lantern at my gat'3
And deck my hair with flowers.
I look ror.vou. my love,
.~nd wait. the wind cries at the 'gar-den
'gate;
The eleele In the belfry tower strikes
eight;
Rut 'my love will come no more,
I look for you, my Jove.
And wait, long shadows now envelop
all.
The night te black, the hour late
l\Iy love, when will you hear my call?
'20.
P nd theSe are decidedly "in lighter
vein,"
IN MEMORIAM.
Them happy days of yesterday
Oh whither have they went!
Our beaux, our beaux where be they
no,v,
My heart in two fs rent.
1 used to have a score or more
A-hangin' at my heels
An' now f ain't held hands so long
I can't think how it feels.
used to set an' watch the moon
With Hiram or with Jake,
An' now with none but girls al'ound
You've just plum got to fake.
Them movie shows we used to see
'By gum! but they was fine,
With we a' holdln' Jimmy's hand
And him a' holdln' mine.
.A h me! But we must not repIne;
We maidens fair has work;
We've got to help the boys along
And just can't ford to shirk
And when the boys come home again
There'll be the same old moon
A' shinjn' down upon us here
On .some swell night in June!
M. P. T. '22.
IN MEMORY Of'
MORTON F, PLANT,
FOUNDER AND TRUSTEE
OF
CONNECTiCUT COLLEGE,
DIED NOVEMBER 4, 1918,
:'\[r. Plant was the donor of Plant
and Blackstone Houses. and of the
mlllion dottar endowment fund that
has made posatbte the npenirrg and
marntarnance of Connecticut College,
During the hour of his funeral on
the seventh of November. nil college
activities were suspended.
WITH THE OCEAN
BETWEEN US
Dear-
• • • The rtrs-; two days
which 'I 'have already told YOU about
were commonplace enough. The rnorn.,
in~· on which I was to be relieved I
was availing envsetr of a pr-i vi lege
which we can only enjoy at the Poatee,
namely, sleeping late. i didn't .get a.
chance to indulge much however, ns
they woke me up about eight o'clock
and said that there were three Eng-
lish soldiers down in the kitchen, and
would I come down and Interpret for
them, Please do not think that my
French Is- that good; but it seemed
they couldn't speak a word. I went
down and found three of the sorriest
looking human beings I have seen in
a long time. Their ururorms were
torn and covet-ed with mud and of a
rather nondescript nature; but it was:
their faces which attracted my atten-
tion. Two of them were »c th1n that
the bones seemed to almost stick out
Clrough the skin; all of them looked
·we&.ry,and their eyes wer·J bioodshot
from lack of sleep. r said, "Hello, the
Frenchmen have sent me down, but ~
don't know what for." r asked what
they were around here for ana when
one of them repiled, "We arc three
prisoners, and have just e<5caped from
tl:e Huns." you could have lmocked
me down with a feather. I recovered,
r,owever, and as·ked them if there was
flnything r could' do for tnem. They
!'i3 id that they were told to r"lport to
;:>omeofficers' headquarters nearby, so,
after finishing their coffee, we went
('vcr where an officer que'::itionec1them
ahout their escape and what they had
seen.
The officer could speak a little Eng-
lish, so with my little French he gO~
the information he was after; then
lw arranged with me to takE" them,
I was only too -glad to, 3s that gave
me over an hour to talk with them,
:lOd, believe me, I made the best of my
time. A lot of the things they told
me are too local and military to tell
but r think you may be interested in
parts of their story.
They had been taken prisoners- the
twenty-seventh of May and sent to a
camp about twenty miles in back of
the lines from which they made theIr
escape. I was very particular to get
the place right because. this was in.
violation of the agre~ment the AllIes!
have with the Germans, which. pro-,
vides that no prisoner shall be kept
w ith ln twenty-eight runes of the lines.
They were employed in heavy manual
wor-k on railroads which the 'Boehe
were building; and as their camp was
not a. regular one, and not inspected
ty the representatives of' one of the
neutral nations, conditions were pretty
tad. Unfortunately, they said, they
knew of many other camps just Ilke
theirs. These men 'worked under their
own non-commissioned officers, with
German guards over them. They were
paid for their labor at the rate of
twelve cents a day, which they re-
cerved every ten days in paper cur-
reucy of the French towns in German
hands, They used this to buy extra
rood when they COUld.as no packages
were ever received .trom the Red Cross.
Tho food question interested me very
much, and I don't see how they
managed to live on what they were
given. For oreektaat they had a bowl
of coffee which was made of barley,
roasted and boiled; the big meal was
at noon and consisted of a bowl ,=",f
soup, rather thin, they said, and some
meat which was in the soup. It was,
horse meat, and one uf the men who
worked 'in the kitchen said that they
had about ten pounds for 400 men. 'By
the way. the one who had the kitchen
detail was the one who looked the
healthiest, and I don't suppose you
could blame him. • • • ot. •
After they had escaped rrom the
camp proper, they were not followed,
but it was then too late to try and slip
across, so they found a convenIent
shell-hole and prepared to spend the
clay there. Of' course no German dared
to appear out of the trenches whIle \t
~....as jight so thEy were undisturbed
from that side. and the French didn't
fire mUCh, so they got through the day
~11 right although some sbells c.·ame
pretty close to them.
The hardest part was ahead of them:
so as soon as it was dark, they started.
They continued to sEp between the
T'oche groups and crawl under the
wire. However, it was so dark tha..t
they could not keep their direction~
and were afraid they were going par-
allel to the trenches when all of a sud-
clcn a machine 9'un started to fire,
They recognized it as G~rman from thtl
sound, and by getting th~ir direction!:!
from it they wiggled under some more
wire and came upon another trench.
They had been making a lot of noise,
but the Germans haj paid 110 attention
to it. However, tho:l Fre:lch were 011
their guard and sent up some star
~hells to see what was up. When the
Englishmen recognized the French
1'~lmets, they lost no time In makln~
themselves 'known, The FreO(:h 'sen-
try covered them with his gun unt~I
he was eure, and then welcomed them
into the trench with open anns. They
~atd that the treatment th€'y receive;
was wonderful.
Their opportunity to ohserve condi-
tions behind the lines was rather limit-
ed but they had made the most of the
("h~.lOcethey had. and I would not ba
••
surprised if the staff got some valua-
ble information from them. 'l'hey said
that every thing there was a sub-
stitute; the only things which seemed
to be in abundance were iron and
wood ; for instance, they bac sprin;.;
arrangements in place of rubber tires,
cried leaves for tobacco, clothes made
or nettles which some of their com-
pu ny were employed in gathering, and
cheese made of fish.· • *
FROM AN AMBULANC~ DRIVER.
FIVE OF CLUBS
LlTERAHY CLU B.
The Literary and Debating Club held
their first meeting of the year Th U1'5-
day, November 7·th, at 5 o'clock. It
was decided that our first half of the
year should be devoted to the literary
work, which should comprise a study
of American literature. and perhaps a
brief resume of modern nctton toward
the end.
The course will be divided into prose
and poetry, with the emphasis laid
upon poetry the first half, and prose
the Iast half. It is not yet certain just
wttb whom the study will hegfn-c-p r-ob-,
ably with Lowell and Lane, equally
prominent authors. In any event, the
course is sure to be most profitable,
ami we would urge the attendance ot
t!ws<' whose interest lies in that di-
rection.
AliCe Gardner '20, was elected secre-
t."l.ry.
IN OLD MADRID.
Trw Spanish Club has been newly
Ol'gltnized for the purpose of further-
In:; thf' interest in Spanish in the col-
lege. It will represent the activities
of the Spanish department. and will
f,>ivc opportunity for an informal study
of the Spanish language. With a mem-
hrr'~hip of thirty and the prospect of
coei.fj)lete organization within the
ALLING RUBBER CO.
S\lV~ATERS and SWEAT SHIRT·S
GYMNASIUM SHOES
162 State S:.tr~eet, New London, Conn.
All Kinds of
WOMEN'S FURNISHINGS
Visit the
James Hislop Co.
153-163 STATE STREET
HILLCROFT TEA ROOM
135 Mohegan Ave.
ICE CREAM, CANDY, CAKE
Parties served
Cakes, etc., to order
Mrs. M. E. Austin, Mgr. Tel. 573
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month, this new club promises to be-
come an important force in the college
community.
President, Clementlna Jordan.
Vice-PresIdent, Olive Doheny.
Secretary, Marlon Wells.
Treasurer, Helen Collins.
Under the leadership at Senor Bar-ja
and '::\Uss Ernst, the club is preparing
to give, before Christmas. the play,
"La Vida es Bueno," by Calderon. The
cast includes Helen Collins, Irma Hutz-
ler, Marron 'wens, Marteetner Dougher-
tv. Frances Saunders, Ol!ve .ncne-u',
Rose Doherty. Anna F'laher-ty, Irene
Wholey, Harriet Johnson. and Cl ernen ;
tina Jordan.
A. A.
Ruth Wilson '20 Is the new leader. of
the Outing Club.
Varsity basketball will be a new
feature at winter sports, This will be
an all-college team. and will play out-
side schools and colleges. Compeuttcn
will undoubtedly be very keen, espec-
Ir lly for the privilege of playing
against Sargent School.
HISTORY CLUB.
Student Government has chartered
one more organization in C. C,-the
Ll Iatnt-y Club. The first meeting of
the club was held on Wednesday even-
ing, November 6th. Officers were
ejected and plans were made for the
year's work. The officers elected
were:
President, Ruth AndersO!l.
Vice~President, Lucy Ma.rsh.
.Secretary, Ethel Mason.
'rreasurer, Esther Bel,lows.
Chairman of the Program and Pub-
lidty Committees. Mildred White.
The pUblicity committee will have
f a hulletln board In New
progr-am committee 19 arr-arrgtng to
bring to the club several ver-y inter-
{:~tlng speakers, who will talk about
their personal experiences In the war.
DRAMATIC CLUB.
The first regular meeting of the Dra-
matic Club was held on October atsr ,
Two plays were read: "A ::\!Iarriage
Has Been Arranged," by Alfred SUlrO,
and "The Lost Silk Hat:' by Lord
Dunaany.
On December 6th. the club Is plan-
ning to present its first play of the
Beason.
Miriam Taylor '22, has been elect-
ed treasurer of the Dramatic Club.
PRIDE AND PLEDGES
Jeanette Thompson rustled into 215
Parke 'Hall, stanrrned the door behind
her-, and sunk awkwardly. but luxu-
riously. into the wicker arm-chair by
the bay-window or her dormitory
room.
She had done it. The outcome she
k new not. -Her- parents' opinion she
cared not. It was what the other !;lr:1i
liad done, and if she was to make any-
thiug of herself-if she was to retain
the friendship of the elite students
with whom she was now assocta.ttna,
she must, somehow, keep up. the great
i11:Jsion. She gazed at her shiny.
] at.cnt leather pum()s, the silk stock-
ings and the taffeta s111r:-'she had
bought with her child-saVings-at the
,'repe-de-chine shirt waist. whiCh, with
its transparent makes. repre-sented the
sacrifice of a new, warm coat for
mother. But, after all, hadn't it been
worth it? To be sure, he:' summer'g.
earnings were rapidly vanJsbing In her
I'ot infrequent treats and feeds with
which she entertained the senator's
drn..g·hter, the mayor's niecu. and the
NEW LONDON ART STORE
25 Union Street
Pictures, Artistic Picture Framing
Sheet Music
Umbrellas repaired and recovered
~eterson
TRADE MARK RI!:G19TI!:RED
<l:onfectloner anb <l:aterer
'Rew :lLon~on 'Rorwlcb
THE QUALITY DRUG HOUSE OF EASTERN CONNEcnCUT
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 State Street
EltabliBhed 1850
New London, Conn.
FOR DRY GOODS ._
THE S.A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143 State Street
THE STORE FOR SER~ICE
New London
~!'O.nddaughter ot the WestE'rn railroad
nrestdent. And ever;ything had gone
ver-y well. But now-now! Jeanette
arose and daubed her nose rurtousty
with her powder purr tor the Allied
Drive.
Fifty dollars ptedged! Fifty whole
p reen dollars! She could not do less.
Althea DeWitt had pledged fifty and a
Liberty Bond. But where should she
get the money? 'Vhy couldn't she
t.uve a bank account like Althea. and
"'imply write off her check and be
done with it? To be sure, she mtgb t
earn the money-other girls were
C!l)ing it; but they were these who
couldn't afford to give without earn-
ing it. Somehow, there was a com-
monnees about these working gfr-ls.
'J'hey lacked the poUsh and refinement
of Althea, who could write checks.
Jeanette had never for a moment ad--
mitted to her friends that she herself., .
had earned money, in D,. Frank1tn'~
office that summer. She had ty;ned
over a new leaf and would even forget
those disagreeable days herself. And
yet-how else would she get those ,fir't;
dollars? If she only didn't have to
let the other girls 'know how sh'e got
it, she wouldn't mind earning the
money.
.teanette toyed with . the I tetter-
or.ener on her desk. Aunt Jane's in-'
Yitation for the week-end lay beside it.
y(',s-that was all over now, Jeaneite
supposed-she must give up ali her
I.1~a.<jures now. 0, why was there :'1.
war to spoil all your dreams and your
ic1eals? Jeanette nearl,}' snapped the
c1ellcate le'tter~opener In ·two. !But
wait-Aunt Jane lived only a short
ride from college. ih the very same.
town with Dr. Franklin. and the doc-
to:-'8 little secretary was ill. Jeanette
wrote an acceptance to ,A~nt Jane's
l!l':ltation. As she sealed the enveloro
she laughed, no one woul',} know from
her appearance that she had been db-
WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF PENNSYLVANIA
Sixty-ninth year b~gins September
18, 1918. Entrance requirements: Two
years of college \v,ork" including Chern·
iatry, Physics, Biology, 'and two lan-
guages other than Wngfish (one of
which must be French 01' German).
Four months' prellminary didactic
and laboratory course for tho.ae ex~
pecting to enroll in a nurses' training
~chool.
For announcement and fur~her in-
formation, address
MARTHA TRACY, M. D., Dean
2101 North -College.Avenue'
Philadelphia. Pa.
,KEEP SMI LING
O'Leoru's
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
J_ SOLOMON
44 MAlIN STREET
4 THE CON ECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
---A Storeof IndividualSltops- ..
int;' nothing but dancing, reading and "No, Aunt Jane's invited me over."
being entertained. She gazed a.t her "Aunt Jane? O!" Althea laughed
pink manicured hands. Any way, she mysteriously.
wasn't going to degrade herself by Saturday morning Jeanette Thomp-
dirty, manual labor. Writing let tera son climbed the stene in front of Dr,
and answering 'phone was, after all, Franklin's house. She was assured
lady-Hke work. work enough to earn her pledge, and
"Coming to lunch '?" no one would be the wiser. She would
It was Althea, stopping for her on epend her week-ends with Aunt Jane.
her way down. A matd- ot-alt-work. in dust cap and
apron, was mopping the porch.One would never know that Althea's
What a degrading position! Jeanette.
rather was, a bank president, Her- super-tor, walked to the door,
clothes were straight, tailored models, "Why, Jeanette 'J'hompson!"
her hair was drawn smoothly off her The maid had jumped forward,
forehead. Jeanette was disappointed maid was Althea DeWit!.;
in her for that. But then, her bureau I<:,,/'...ry, an~t -~""<:;Jl' eyes were bloodshot
set was solid silver, and she was ~J- rom lack of sleep, I said, "Hetto, the
ways drawing cbecke from her Httle (renchmen have sent me down, but I
leather check book. • ]on't know what for." I asked what
Althea was strangely excited this hey were around here for ana when
noon. ne of them replied, "'VVe are tht'ee
"Going to be here this week-ends" u'Iaoner-s, and have just escaped trcm
~==============="l:e Huns," YOU could have ImoC'ked
STATE STREET - ne (1",,,_ -' ....'-- ~ ~ .. __ . -"
NEW LONDON, CONN. For All Occasions---
-WEAR-
-TIlE-
GAGER-CRAWFORD co.
Pure Food Store
.New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
CHIDSEY'S
Engraving
Die Stamping
A. T. MINER'
Groceries and Provisions
381 WILLIAMS ST.
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Compliments of
ISAAC C. BISHOP
Photographer
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
YEO01:.0 FASHIONE
DUTCH
HOT CHOCOLATE
STARR BROS.
VeDis & Dimas
LIBERTY RESTAURANT
68 ST~TE ST.REET
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
Union Bank & Trust Co.
STATE STREET
Phone 450
TIlE OUTPUT
LADIES' and MISSES'
OUTFITTERS
Zl Bank Street,. New 'London, Conn.
. ,
",*- ~'.~';.-'!::S::'P'-,rym~~h~7t::-=-·....:t,,}j ,
::::;:::,":,t~
)
WALK OVER SHOES
237 STATE STREET, NEW .LONDON, CONN.
W. P. BENJAMIN & CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
VIRGINIA DARE DRESSES
MISSES' MODELS IN SERGE. SILK AND JERSEY
70-72 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
TELEPHONE 193
LYON & EWALD _
HARDWARE
88 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN
TH E SMART SHOP
LADIES' OUTFITTER
PLANT BUILDING NEW LONDON. CONN.
Smart Apparel for the Smart Sex
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
Moderate Prices
.JRorkwell &: 111orester "
Barrows Building, New London
TIlE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
Cleaning, Dyeing and Fancy
Laundering
Office and Works
6 Montauk Ave
Tel. 3-37
Branch
87 Broad St.
Tel 365-12
Free Auto Delivery
Also 150 Main Street. Nor wlch, Conn,
The
d
ft
. J. A. RUSS
JEWELER
Watch and Jewelry Repairing
174 State St., Crocker House
Pi Telephone 490 New London, Conn.
so STRAUSS & MACOMBER
Tl WATCHES
rio DIAMONDS and .
JEWELRYw
Badges and Medals to Order'
Fine Watches Repaired and :Adjusted
100 State Street, New London, Co !'In.
·F U R s- .
Muffs, Sets, Scarfs
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Hats
TATE & NEILAN
Hatter and Furnisher
STATE and GREEN STREETS
NEEDLE CRAFT SHOP
Embroidery Materials, Stamped Linens
Novelties, Greeting Cards, Baskets
Good Shepherd Yarns
Room 34, 85 State St., COT. of Main
Elevator
NEW· LONDON, CONNECTICUT
CARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade
Work in Laundry of ·AII Descriptions
J. F, Miller, Prop.
Telephone 231-2 14-16 Carroll ~UM:
